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QUAFFING THE KING’S TIPPLE IN A PARIS COMFORT ZONE BY MERIL MARKLEY

AŌer a long, damp, chilly winter’s day of trudging around SaintͲOuen, France's wholesale anƟques market on
the outskirts of Paris, my husband, Michael, and I were Ɵred and hungry. Too pooped to dress up and stay up
late for the obligatory couple of hours at a restaurant on a Saturday night, we hoped to Įnd somewhere more
casual and quick within a Ɵght radius of our hotel oī the Place de la Madeleine. This neighborhood, Įlled with
corporate headquarters, law oĸces, embassies, designer bouƟques, and grand department stores, oīers a resͲ
taurant every few meters. Most seem geared to the expense account lunches of captains of industry and their
investment banker cohorts. Some were even open on a Saturday, deserted but perhaps hopeful a tourist or
two might wander in.
In the hierarchy of French eateries, the restaurant is top dog,
including some of France's most famous temples of gastronoͲ
my in and near the Place de la Madeleine (Hediard, Fauchon,
Le Grand Véfour, Les Ambassadeurs, to name a few). Lower in
the pecking order are: the bistro ͲͲ serving hearty oīerings in
an atmosphere more casual and cozy; the brasserie ͲͲ originally
developed around AlsaƟan food and beer; the café ͲͲ with its
simple fare such as the croquemonsieurand the omeleƩe.
At each level, certain expectaƟons are harbored on the part of
proprietor and customer. For example, it is not considered
appropriate to order only one course at a restaurant or to foreͲ
go a boƩle of wine. While porƟons are typically not so large
that leŌͲovers are an issue, asking for a doggie bag is deĮnitely
a fauxpas.
AŌer a half hour of reconnoitering, when we were about to
give up and head for the Galeries LafayeƩe grocery store to
procure the Įxings for a "picnic" in our hotel room, we hapͲ
pened upon an eatery whose steamy windows were Įlled with
newspaper reviews and tesƟmonials from France's entertainͲ
ment elite. The sounds of French people talking and laughing
spilled into the street from the only place in the neighborhood
that seemed to have any patrons. "Le Roi du PotͲauͲFeu," the awning proclaimed (“the King of PotͲauͲFeu”). A
lifeͲsize statue of a chef stood outside the door holding a blackboard menu with the words "potͲauͲfeu" and a
price. This looked like just the thing – casual, nourishing, not requiring any tough decisions or compromises.
PotͲauͲfeu, literally, "pot on the Įre," is one of France's favorite winterƟme dishes and beloved comfort foods դ
right up there with such regional specialƟes as cassoulet and coqͲauͲvin. Its origins are obscure but it made its
way into the annals of the French RevoluƟon when Count Mirabeau declared potͲauͲfeuto be "the foundaƟon
of empires." The Count died before Napoleon crowned himself emperor (or his namesake, Mirabeau BuonaͲ
parte Lamar became the second President of Texas). This sƟckͲtoͲyour ribs amalgam of less than tender cuts of
beef, roasted marrow bone, potatoes, turnips, leeks, carrots, cabbage, and onions could have fueled NapoleͲ
on's army on its conquest of Europe, provided troops stayed in one place long enough for the requisite hours of
simmering (never boiling) to achieve the opƟmal blending of Ňavors.
We ventured inside but no maitre d' or podium with a book of reservaƟons awaited us. A lone waiter gestured
toward a Ɵny booth, the perfect size for two famished souls. RusƟc, noͲnonsense décor signaled this was a desͲ
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ƟnaƟon for serious devotees of potͲauͲfeu. As we seƩled in and unbundled our winter gear the waiter apͲ
peared at our table emptyͲhanded – no menu, no notepad. He looked at Michael. "PotͲauͲfeu?" he asked, eyeͲ
brows raised and nodding his head encouragingly. "Oui." Next, he turned to me. "PotͲauͲfeu?" "Absolument,"
I responded. What else? Looking around, it seemed everyone had made the same choice. A few minutes later,
he returned with two plates piled high, along with a condiment tray of horseradish, pickles, and various types of
mustards. "Duvin?" he asked. We nodded and he produced a boƩle of wine with no label, only a few leƩers
scrawled in white to say it was Le Roi du PotͲauͲFeu's own red wine.
We dug in, savoring the aroma and warmth of this tradiƟonal stew and washing it down with the wine դ fruity
and just hearty enough to stand up to the horseradish or mustard daubed onto forkfuls of beef. The meat was
tender and Ňavorful, the leeks and onions slightly piquant, the potatoes acƟng like liƩle sponges soaking up and
magnifying the Ňavor of the beef juices. SensͲ
ing from our AmericanͲaccented French that
we might not know all the ins and outs of potͲ
auͲfeu consumpƟon, our waiter checked up
on us and demonstrated the pièce de la reͲ
sistance դ bone marrow slathered on a garͲ
licky bagueƩe and sprinkled with sea salt.
So much for all those nearby restaurants
oīering complex architectural creaƟons, inͲ
corporaƟng exoƟc ingredients and innovaƟve
pairings designed to delight the eyes and the
palate. Instead, we had just Įlled ourselves
to bursƟng with France's ulƟmate comfort
food, served unpretenƟously and unceremoͲ
niously to an adoring throng of mostly French
urbanites longing for a taste of what their
mothers had fed them and from a kitchen
their rural forebears would have cherished. While we love the haute cuisine that the French create without
peer, it is also possible to eat simply and exceedingly well at a popular price without having to leave the heart
of the City of Light. By taking a step out of our restaurant comfort zone we had plunged headlong into a bistro
celebraƟng the ulƟmate French comfort food…and loved it!
Le Roi du PotͲauͲFeu is at 34 rue Vignon, 75009 Paris, 01 47 42 37 10 (no website). Closest Métro staƟons are
Madeleine, SaintͲLazare, and HavreͲCaumarƟn.

Next Ɵme, a Hungarian Rhapsody of Duck and Tokay in Budapest.
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